More than 60 Senior and Middle School students from Scots All Saints College will take to the stage to
present Disney’s classic musical, Beauty & The Beast at the Bathurst Memorial Entertainment Centre
(BMEC) on 28, 29 and 30 March, 2019.
Dress rehearsals continued this week at the Performing Arts Centre on Scots campus as students fine tune
their performances ready to delight the regional community with their musical, acting and singing talents.
Head of English and Production Manager, Mr Leigh Morrisey said the 2019 production of Beauty & The
Beast promises to be an early highlight on the new College calendar, delivering a precedent for excellence.
“This musical is a wonderful opportunity for the students to be involved in all aspects of theatrical
production from lighting, sound, technical support, staging, back stage assistance, acting, theatre, props
and musical performance,” Mr Morrisey said.
“We are creating a musical of the highest production qualities which provides outstanding experiences for
the students to learn a range of skills and work together as a team. We aim to deliver a show with a real
‘wow factor’ that is set to impress the audience.”
Students from Year 7 to Year 12 have been rehearsing for the past few months and with only a week and a
half until the performance curtains are raised, last minute preparations are almost complete.
“I am extremely proud of every cast member who has dedicated hours of their time to making this the best
high school musical we have seen in the region. Many have not been involved in a high-end production
before but have hit the ground running, while others are seasoned performers. Our lead cast members are
Year 11 students, Holly Hare as Belle, with her beautiful singing voice and Harry Dickerson will star as The
Beast. Together, they will capture the hearts and minds of the audience,” he said.
Tickets are selling fast for this not to be missed production. Simply go online via BMEC on this link to buy
tickets ranging in price from $90 for family of 4, $35 adult, $26 Concession, $20 for a child aged 4-15 years.
We hope you enjoy the show and look forward to seeing you there.
Scots All Saints College offers diverse educational programs and outstanding co-curricular opportunities
for students from Pre-Kindergarten to Year 12. It is not too late to enrol to join us in our inaugural year as
a First family and Foundation student in our new College. Please contact Scots All Saints College on 02 6331
3911 or visit www.scotsallsaints.nsw.edu.au
-endsFor further information, please contact, Mrs Mel Monico, Director of Community Engagement & Marketing
on 02 6331 3911.
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